The phenomena of branching time and true or noninter-
A %complez C = (P, so, to, *o, sl, tl, *l) is a pair (CO, Cl) of l-complexes CO = (P, so, to, *0), Cl = (P, s,, tl, *1) on a common set P such that (i) P.~PI where Pi = si(P), the set of i-cells. Pz = P (everything is a 2-cell).
(Hence sltl = tl but sotl = so, and P.~P1 QP2 = P.)
(ii) (Interchange.) (wxlc)xo(yxlz) = (wxoy)xl(xxoz) when all terms are defined.
Referring to our definition of n-complex (co,..., C.-1) then reveals it in more detail to be a structure C = (F', sO, iO, *o, . . .,sn_~,~n_l, *n_l) every pair (C~, Cj ) of which for i < j is a 2-complex. Evidently Po~Pl~. ..~Pn=P.
An n-map or n-functor of n-complexes C, C' is a homomorphism; equivalently, a function~: P -+ P' be- 
